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BACKGROUND NOTE
EC WORRIED ABOUT POSSIBLE
INCREASE OF FOOTWEAR IMPORTS
the EC Corunlssion has indicated lts concern about a posslble increase
of footr*eer exports from South Korean Hong Kong and Taiwan to the Conunon Market,
followlng measures taken by some developed countries, such as Australia, Canada,
Japan and the Unlted States, to limlt imports from these count,ries. The EC does
not envlsage any measures to curb the normat development of trade. As it could
not, however, renain lndifferent to a massive diversion of surplus footwear
exports to the EC, it intends to monitor lmport statistics.
It is estimated that the restrictions taken in the past 12 months by
developed countrLes, although thelr tarlffs are two or t,hree times higher than
the Cormunltyts, have produced a potentiaL surplus of 5O to 1OO million palrs
of shoes ln tow-wage countries.
Uoreoverr the curbs, in most, cases' are applied generally, thus
narrowing the rnarket for Comnunity footwear, especially from Italy.
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